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AMCSEMENTS.
EE7I.IO 'Broadway at Yamhill) "Polly

ttb a ral This afternoon at 2:1ft andtonight at 8:2..
tAVTAGES (Broadway at Aider) Vando--

iorw aaowa daily, 2:30, T ana 8 :os.
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

taBaevuie and moving pictures, 2 to 5:
3 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays. holl- -

uaya. continuous, lai to 11 P. M.
STRAND (Washlncton street, between Park

and West park) Vaudeville and moYlng
piciunii continuous.

X.TRIC (Fourth and 6Urk) Vaslcal com- -

' uaiiy, aiternoon and nicht.
OAKS AMUSEMENT J PIT m. will.ette River) Band concerts and diversified

eaiertainmeat. afternoon and night.

OREGOXIANS AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following- - nirents.at your Summer resort, to secure themost prompt delivery of The Orego-

nian. city rates. Subscriptions by
mall are payable In advance:Barvlew. Or F. C. Robinson
o T r O. E. Shelley

V P"- - Or H. U KincBrighton Or A. W. RowsCarsoa. Wash
Mrs. M. c. Martin and Cart A. SmithColumbia Beach. Or...F. M. McClure

f:c- - Or... Cannon Beach Mere. Co.Garibaldi. Or s. m. McMillanGearhart. Or. w. I. RobinsonI.ong Beach Waah..W. E. StrauhalManhattan Beach. Or. .Mrs. E. EldenManxanlta. Or. E. Kardell
J.ahcotta. Wash H, J. BrownNewport. Or... o. J. H.rron
2 .... K?rk- - S. Campbell

Wa, Lewi. BurllnirameRockaway. Or Frank MillerPeaalde. Or. j. h. Jon""W- - H- - E. P.rrlnTillamook Or J. a LamarWheeler. Or R H. Cady

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS
on Sale atBusiness Office. Oregonian.

Dn --oxcirt jo8tpokxd. For theecond time It has become necessary to
,.-.- ., . oana concert scheduled atPark. The concert scheduled
Jr Dunaay. Augrust 18, has been de

nn"' oaturday. August 24, In
"ro tnat we residents of this districtnd of all Portland, may attend theBiassed band concert to be held atLaurelhurst Park next Sunday after- -

nw concert willmark the opening- of the Grand Army
rvcpuouc encampment In

The municipal band will nlav inan open-a- ir concert In front of Liberty
"a tteonesaay nlRht, August 21.for the benefit of visiting; members ofthe Grand Army of the I.epublle. ac-

cording; to an announcement made yes- -
y riric superintendent Keyser.

New Ban. Organized. Offices and
casement m me Elks building. Broadway ana stark street, have befen

ior a period of five years by W.B. Haines, who has announced theprospective establishment of a newbanking institution to be known as theAmerican Savings Bank. Mr. Hainesays that several prominent Portlandmen are Identified with the enterprise,
the capitalization of which will be
$100,000. entitling it to membership
In the Federal reserve system. Mr.
Haines was one of the ora-a-n liters ofthe Forest Grove National Bank, In
1307.

Sons or Veterans Increase Mjcmbkr- -
Twenty new members were Initi-

ated Into Owen Summers Post. Sons ofVeterans, at the meeting held Monday
nlBht in Grand Army of the Republic
JIall, at the Courthouse. Those whocomprised the class were anxious to
J'"i n organization in time to actwith It in honoring the veterans who
win attend the Grand Army encamn.
ment In this city the coming week. Atne .conclusion or the Initiation cere
vnony plans ror participation in the
entertainment of the GranJ Army were
niscussea.

STAMPS

Touthtot. Thief Is Held. Albert E.
Kidder. IS- - ear-ol- d lad. who robbedthe Government postofflce at West
-- ..inn two weeks ago. was yesterday
nria to tne federal grand Jury by
innea nates commissioner Drake. In

the temporary absence of the proprietor
f the store In which the postoffice is

locatej, young Kidder c.tered and tpok
more than J.00. of which 130 was
postal funds. He confessed the theftand admitted that he expended thetulk of the money for a motorcycle
ana new domes.

KEED CHAPEL PROGRAMME OUT. A
jrogramme of unusual excellence to be
given at the Reed College Chanel a
S:30 o'clock Thursday evening for the
reconstruction aides will be open to the
puDiic, it was announced yesterday.
Madame Lucie Valalr, a mezzo soprano,
will sing several selections including
some irom vu Fare and Branscomb.

oodbury, former Chicago
xoacner or expression, will give two
readings. "The Mermaid" and "The Last
word."

Police After Fakers. Pseudogents of the Food Administration areoperating in Portand In. the belief ofj: Olson, of 687 East Seventeenth street.
He reported to the police yesterday
tuat two men had been calling- at
homes In his district for the ostensi
ble purpose of ascertaining how much
ujar and flour residents were carry

ing. He believes the men are houseprowlers working under the guise of
employes. An Investigation is

Being- made by police Inspectors,
Liquor Shipment Is Costlt. Andrew

Anderson pleaded guilty in Federal
Court yesterday to violating the Reed
amendment and was fined by
United Mates Judge Wolverton. An
derson recently caused to be shipped
to him from San Francisco two bar
rels, labeled "salt fish' each of which
contained a keg of whisky.
Anderson told the court that he was
preparing for National prohibition.
which be regarded Inevitable, and lm
ported the liquor for his own use.

Hiqh Court to Convene Here.
officials here have been notified

that the regular September term of the
I'nlted States Circuit Court of Appeals
will be convened In this city not later
than Saturday. September 21. On this
occasion the appellate court will prob-
ably be composed of Federal Judges
Ersklne M. Ross, of Los Angeles; Will
lam W. Morrow and William U. Hunt,
of San Francisco: William B. Gilbert
and Charles E. Wolverton, of this city.

Fom Sale, bt Owner. Well built
cottage. Mount Scott district, access 2
carllnes; large parlor, large dining-roo-

2 bedrooms, large pantry, kitchen,
bathroom, small sleeping porch. large
full cement basement, with stove

nd electric lights; large chicken-hous- e

nlted for garage, two lots, with ber-
ries and fruit trees; good home for
mall family. $800 to $1200 cash, bal-

ance $35 month. Price, $2450. AHJIi,
Oregonian. Adv.

Etors Proprietor Fined. Stanley
I.utx. proprietor of an electrical supply
store at 224 H Third street, waa fined
$25 In Municipal Conrt yesterday for
falling to place rubbish in a metal con-
tainer. In violation of a city ordinance.
He was arrested on complain of Fire
Chief GrenfelL

Gladioli Arc Bloomino) Visitors wel-
come at Crlssey Gladiolus Farm, ten
miles east Grtshara on Bull Run road.

Adv.
Thk Moons Sanitarium. 115 East 28th

nd Alder, Is a specialty de-

voted to the milk and re. .c i'hone
East 47. Adv.

Hill Militart Acadext is the school
for your son. Send for catalogue.
Adv. ' .

Japanese Worker Killed. Nokona
Koyoma, a Japanese, aged 19, was in
stantly killed yesterday afternoon at
the O.-- R. & N. coal bunkers, at the
foot of Russell street, where he had
been employed. Koyoma 'was helping
another Japanese at the bunkers when
he put his head through an opening in
the chute, a passing coal bucket strik
ing him and fracturing his skull.
Deputy Coroner Goetsch, who invest!
gated the accident, removed the body
to the morgue. Koyoma had been em-
ployed at the bunkers only five days.
He was born In Portland. His father,
H. Koyoma, Is employed at the bunkers,

Income Producing Property for
Sale. Much Interest has been aroused
and discussion, pro and con. Indulged
in by property owners and real estate
dealers over the half-pag- e announce
ment In The Sunday Oregonian of I

sale by auction of the quarter block
on the southwest corner of Grand and
Hawthorne avenues, being an income
producing property having a transfer
and Intersection corner with more cars
stopping there dally than at Fifth and
Washington or at Third and Morrison
streets. Some question the advisability
of sales by auction, others contending
that it Is the most speedy and fair way
of effecting a sale, giving as It does
all intending or hesitating buyers the
time and place at which to decide on
a purchase. The sale of this property
will be held on Monday. August 19. at
2 P. M., on the premises, by J. T. Wil- -
son. auctioneer. Adv.

Alleged Bootlegger Held. Claud
Gentry, of San Francisco, was walking
briskly off the steamer Rose City yes
terday morning when Deputy Sheriff
George Hurlburt detained him. A
search of a heavy suitcase revealed
several bottles of whisky, says the
deputy, so Gentry was taken to the
County Jail on a charge of bootleg
ging. A force of deputies made a
thorough search of the Rose City when
she arrived In the harbor yesterday
and two cases of liquor were found
secreted on the ship. No other arrests
were made although the liquor was
confiscated.

Oaks' Fireworks Programme
Changed. The display of fireworks
which had been planned for Oaks
Amusement Park for Saturday night
has been changed to Tuesday night.
August 20, in order that the thousands
of Grand Army of the Republic visi-
tors In the city may take part in the
celebration. Tuesday Is to be G. A. it--

day at the park and. Inasmuch as the
exhibition Is In commemoration of
American victories over the Prussians,
Manager John F. Cordray saya that he
feels that it should be given at a time
when the veterans may see it with
out Inconvenience.

Murder Suspect Is Held. On re
ceipt of a telegram received at police
headquarters yesterday that an Italian
named Monaco had been arrested at
Vancouver, B. C, Inspector Morak left
for Seattle to ascertain whether the
prisoner is Giovanni Monaco, alleged
murderer of Mary Spina, who was shot
and killed as she lay asleep at her
home In Brooklyn a few nights ago,
The prisoner is being returned to Se
attle on a charge of violating the Im-
migration laws. The expenses of
Morak's trip to Seattle will be met
by Italian friends of the Spina family.

Jewish Holidats Are Near. The
Jewish holidays will begin this year
on September 6, and special plans are
being made to hold services in all mili
tary camps and soldiers are being in
vited to attend services In Portland.
Those who will be able to be in the
city for the services are asked to
notify Rabbi Jonah B. Wise. The New
Tear celebration Is September 7; the
Atonement. September 16: the Feast of
the Tabernacles, September 21, and the
conclusion of the holidays, Septem-
ber 28.

Fish Car Kept in Use. The fish
car of the State Fish and Game Com-
mission Is likely to finish its annual
schedule soon, according to members
of. the Commission. The car has been
on the road since May, and from prog
ress made thus far it Is expected to
complete the work early in October.
Yesterday the car distributed a large
quantity of steelbeads and Eastern
brook trout along Milk Creek and the
Molalla River.

Woman, 60, Found Dead. Mrs. Alma
Anderson, aged 50. was found dead In
bed yesterday morning at the home of
her son, Antone Anderson, 632'- - Will-
iams avenue. Deputy Coroner Goetsch,
who made an investigation, found that
death was caused when Mrs. Anderson
took an overdose of strychnine. She
had been ill, arriving a few days ago
from California, where a sister resides.

Truck Halts; Worker Injured.
Edward Hitchcock, an employe of the
Northwest Steel Company, was Jammed
between boxes of steel on a motor-
truck yesterday when the vehicle came
to a sudden stop and received serious
Injury to his spine. He was removed
to the Emergency Hospital for treat-
ment.

Child Seeks $15,000 Damages.
George BuzzellU aged C, Is plaintiff In
a personal Injury suit rued yesteraay
In the Circuit Court against i. u.
Hlckox as the result of an automobile
accident on Division street, March
3, 1917. The complaint alleges that the
boy has become weak and sick as a
result of the accident and damages
amounting to $15,000 are demanded.

Railroad Sued for Taxes. Suit was
filed In the Federal Court by Assistant
United States Attorney Goldstein yes
terday in behalf of the Government
against the Northern Pacific Terminal
ComDanv. The United States seeks
to recover 163.19. alleged to be due
as a special excise tax for the year
ending December 31. 1909.

GARBAGE PLANJS FAVORED

Utilization System Held Adequate by

Federal Official.

Endorsement of the garbage utiliza
tion plan inaugurated by the City of
Portland was made In a letter received
yesterday by City Commissioner Kella-h- er

from F. C. Bammon, chief of the
garbage utilization division of the
United States Food Administration.

The City Council recently approved
a plan submitted by Commissioner Kel
laher through which the city gives tne
American Red Cross 60 per cent of all
moneys received from the disposal of
garbage in return for tne
of the members of the Red cross in
garbage salvage campaign.

In the letter to Mr. iteiianer, tne
Federal official says:

"We are glad to learn that utilization
methods are progressing so favorably
n your city. The action you have

taken in donating B0 per cent of moneys
received In excess of 100 to the Red
Cross la especially commendable.

We trust that you win keep ns ad
vised of any progress made in utiliza
tion methods and win not hesitate to
call on ns if you desire any assistance
In our power."

DAKOTA ELOPERS CAUGHT

Man, 45, and Woman, SS, Tell of
Unhappy Lives Laws Broken.

Mutual sympathy for each other
caused C D. Bills, 45. and Gladys Kee-
nan, 25, to transgress all social and
moral laws and flee to Portland as
man and wife after breaking, uncere
moniously, irksome marital bonds
which held them in their little home
town of Java. S. D.

At least this la the explanation of
fered by the couple following their ar-
rest yesterday by Deputy Sheriffs
George Hurlburt and Schirmer on a
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What to wear these days and
where to get it will not be a
problem if yon come here.
Men's Bathing; Suit 3, Special
$1.35 and $4.45, formerly $2
and $6.

Straw Hats, Special 95c,
formerly priced to $3.

Athletic Underwear, $1, $1.25
Suit and up.

Negligee Shirts, $1.50 and $2
Btriped and plain.

Silk Shirts, light weight,
i Socks, Soft Collars.

The Euppenheimer House in
Portland.

Morrison at Fourth Street.

7telegraphic warrant front South Da
kota. They are held, on a statutory
charge.

Bills told the deputies that he and
his wife were unable to agree on any
thing and their home life was a dismal
failure.

"She was continually nagging at me
and life was
told them.

i

one continual atorm." he by De
It was the same with Mrs. I

Keenan. Her husband drank heavily
and' they were unhappy. We got to
sympathising with each other and de
elded to come out here to the Coast
and find a new happiness. We know

but In our own hearts we still feel we TO GET
were justified in doing as we did.'

Bills and the woman were taken
Into custody at 146 North Sixteenth
street, where, they admit, they were
living as man and wife. They agreed
to return to South Dakota without ex
tradition papers.

VOLUNTEER SOUGHT

BOARD NUMBER FIVE FAILS
COMPLETE QUOTA.

TO

Forty-si- x Blea Will Be Seat to Camp
Lewis August 28, Majority of Whom

Will Fill Regular Call.

An opening for another man of draftage for training at Benson Polytechnic
is being offered by Local Board No.t5due to the failure of the accepted vol
unteers to show up for duty. With
more volunteers for the recent contingent than could be accomodated, the
board is anticipating little trouble in
filling the vacancy.

Forty-si- x men will be sent by Board
No. 6 to Camp Lewis on August 28
Twenty-fiv- e of these will fill the reg
ular call of that date, 13 will fill places
of men rejected early in July and eight
win replace men rejected in the July

call. The list follows:
Louts Gressel. 78fl East Tonth: Paul A,

naughcrty. 1081 Kant Lincoln: Ernst Hart.
167 Kant Forty-nint- Joe Victor, 01S Kast
Seventeenth: Walter A. Nickol. 7S Eat
Twenty-tourt- h; Clare Holmes Phelps, SOU
f.ast Twentieth: Raymond Herman Jung--wlrth-

,

387 East Forty-fourt- h; Carleton Kern
Yerex. 1198 Clinton; George Bernard Ginty,
SOU East Forty-thir- d: Peter Santell, 421
Kast Forty-eight- h; Park Orville Fleming,
!47 East Twenty-firs- t; James O. Glbion. 471
t'lay: Charles V. Brown. 308 Marguerite
avenue; Alfred Gaudln. H97 Clinton; Martin
Alfred PucKett, 4 bast carutnera; larry
Daniel Blinco. SSI East Tenth; Richard
Herman Wlrth, 30 East Tenth; Chester
Harold Monnlch. 3330 Kast Fifty-fourt- h

Southeast; Sam Chiaramonte. 482 Kast
Stephens; Alfred Llndeman, 760 East Twen- -

virgu JBrysn price, oiit mnwau-kle- :
Georee Franklin Killduff. 434 East

Seventh; Raymond Lewis McGrew. 323 East
Thirty-sevent- h; Domenlco Santsusanlo,
S25V3 Grand avenue; Arthur Fred Frisco,

:o 4jnaion.
To replace men rejected on call 663:
William Charles Bender. 1209 East Main:

Chester Mannlntr Melons. S08 Eaat Forty- -
seventh; Phillip Plazzt. 529 East Twenty- -
second: Everett Eliot Cobo, 2r2 East Fitty-flft- h;

Hatten T. Wade, COB East Clay; Al-

bert J. Matchlner, ::."4 East Ninth; Charlue
Mythlaa McBrlde 1U14 East Alder; Sterling
V. Smith. 463 East Thirtieth; Harold Ever-

ett Hlnshew. 1170 Belmont; Walter Carl
Schacht. WIS East Twenty-fift- h: Harley
Reed. 510 Stephens; Harry Beal. 1870 Twen-tv-four-

avenue Southeast; Edward Daniel
Prlchard. 475 Kast Fiftieth.
To replace men rejected on call 865:

Edwin Robert Spahn. 664 Ladd avenue;
Orin Lyle Secly. 1115 Dlvlxion; John Durat
Jones, 2006 Hawthorne avenue; John Hardy
Moffltt, 3006 Fifty-fourt- h Southeast; Fred
Dozler, 689 Clinton; Alexander Walter Rob-
ertson, f'JS East Ninth; Homer Wyndura
Butts, 860 East Forty-fourt- h; Harley Bart
Flaherty. 674 East Sixteenth.

INFANT ORATOR MAKES HIT

Knox Price Enthusiastically Re
ceived at Northwest Steel Plaqt.

Knox Price, the country's youngest
Four Minute Man, who is In Portland
at the close of a speaking tour of the
Pacific Coast, addressed several thou
sand enthusiastic shipyard workers at
the plant of the Northwest Steel Com-
pany Monday noon, hammering home
his message of 100 per cent American
ism with a forcefulness that met with
the vociferous approval of the large
crowd--

Master Price Is only four years old
but he is a real orator, with a reper
toire of emphatic gestures to be envied
by a veteran of the platform. The pre-
cocious youngster is a member of the
Los Angeles Ad Club and through this
organization started his career of Four
Minute Man for Uncle Sam. He is ac-
companied by his mother, who is an
Oregonian, born at Eugene, and before
starting East they will visit relatives
in the University city.

WOMEN ARE EN ROUTE HERE

Relief Corps Officers Expect
Reach Portland Tonight. -

Mrs. Amelia Knauph, National presi
dent of the Women's Relief Corps, ac
companied by Mrs. Eliza Brown Dag

to I

gett, National secretary, and the Na-

tional treasurer, have started to Port
land to attend the G. A. U. encampment,
according to word received from Chi-
cago. They are expected to arrive here
this evening.

The executive committee in charge of
Relief Corps arrangements for parti-
cipation in the encampment activities
announces that tne rioral committee
will have headquarters at the fire sta-
tion of engine No. 1, on Fourth street,
between Morrison and Yamhill streets.
AH donations of flowers should be left
there. It is especially desired that
those who can contribute flowers to be
strewn along the line of march of the
d. A. R. parade on Tuesday.

Read The Oregonian olassifled ads.
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FRIDAY MAT. 2:15
2:15 AND TWICE DAILY 8:15
"HEARTS OF THE WORLD" PUTS PORTLAND

TO THE FORE IN THE SHOW WORLD
"GIVE THE PUBLIC WHAT THEY WANT"'

"THEY WILL DO THE REST"

MATINEES 25c, 50c, 75c
EVENINGS 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

SEATS NOW SELLING

MERGER 1ST WAIT

Companies Forbidden
partment Justice to Act.

BUnLESOIV PLANS

ONE

Approval Director Wire Systems
Expected When Details

solidatlon Under Federal Con-

trol Before Him.

further steps towards merger
plants operated Home Tele-

phone Telegraph Company
Pacific Telephone Company
taken until order modifying ruling

Department Justice
received.

Monday Claude McCullough received
telegram Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson, Federal control
wires system country.

voicing approval tentative plans
merger companies.
Department Justice issued

ruling forbidding Pacific
Telephone Telegraph Company
negotiating other companies look-
ing towards merger.

Council several weeks
communicated Department
Justice seeking modification
ruling, Pacific Company might
negotiate officials
Home Company.

Howard, chairman board
stockholders Home Com-

pany, yesterday nothing fur-
ther could merger plans

modification made
Department Justice.
received official word

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson, added
telegram received

McCullough quoted correct-
ly there could doubt

existing telephone companies
Portland would merged

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson
pressed himself favor eliminating
competing telephone during

urged where
merger practicable should
consummated.

Members Council
reluctant approve merger nntll

definite promise secured
Pacific Telephone Telegraph

Company's officials regarding future
service. These officials dis-
cuss merger, conditions

merger, without violating
decree issued Department
Justice.

general belief
Council voice
negotiations because Federal

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson
requested submission
proposal before consummating deal,

likely approval
given merger
fected

Eugene Give9 Telephone Franchise.
EUGENE. Aug-- . (Special.)

New Republic Grille
Morrison St., Park

First Class Cuisine
Special Merchants' Lunch.
Try Sunday Special

Chicken Dinner.
Good Music during dinner

Dancing 9:30 12:30
New dancing floor just

ButtGr-Nu-f
War Bread

Save Wheat
for

LE2ECl our ft

How to Remove Tan
sunburn bring back youthful
complexion minutes.
Templeton pleased meet

friends former customers
Woodard Clark's, where dem-
onstrating method Nikk-Ma- rr

toilet requisites. book
stamp office
NIKK-MAR- R LARORATOIRY

Washington Portland,
Phone Main

f Wlli...jKiN
fTiiff' a i

AT THE

COMMENCING

The Eugene City Council at a meeting
last nignt gave a ar franchise to
the Pacific ' Telephone & Telegraph
Company, and fixing a franchise tax at
$250 a year. Provision is made that all
wires In the business section, must be
placed In the alleys or underground.

BUGLE RESULTS IN PLAINT

A. Shaw Asks) City Council to Sup
press Military Activities.

Is a "bugle call" an unnecessary
noise?

This question must be determined
by the City Council. A communica
tion addressed to the council by A.
Shaw, 812 Marshall street, complains
of bugle calls that regulate the af-
fairs of Hill Military Academy, located
across the street from the Shaw home.

According to this letter, the bugle
calls begin at 6 A. M. and continue
every two hours until 8 P. M. Mr.
Shaw says he took up residence at
this location to remove his family
from the noise of streetcars, but finds
that the military activities annoy his
family far greater than would the
noise made by moving streetcars.

NEW FENDER ORDINANCE UP

Street Railway Seeks to Use Light
Type on New Cars Ordered.

An ordinance permitting the use of
a light type of fender on the new
safety first" cars, ordered by the Port

land Railway, Light & Power Company
and expected in November, will be con-
sidered today.

The new cars, purchased through the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, weigh
only six tons, less than half the weight
of the average streetcar in Portland.
The fender ordinance permits the use
of three distinct types of fenders, one
for the cars used in the
city, another for the interurban cars
and another for the magnetic brake
cars used on the Council Crest line.
The latter Is the one desired to be used
on the new cars.

Farkdale School Buys Securities.
HOOD RIVER, Or, Aug. 13. (Spe

ciaL) Students of the Parkdale School
have completed their allotment of War
Savings Stamp purchases. Each of the
boys and girls now owns $20 worth of
the small securities. County Superin
tendent Gibson says, so far as he
knows, the Upper Valley school is the
first organization of the county in
which every individual has purchased
the $20 allotment. Mrs. C. C. Walton.
a matron of the neighborhood, has
been instrumental in hastening pur
chases by the children.

t"" " i.tf,jm jam want w 1 m

TODAY
AND BALANCE OF WEEK

Wm. Fox Presents

A Big, Sparkling Comedy-Dram- a,

Featuring the World's
Greatest Juvenile Screen Stars

Jane
and

Catherine

Lee

"Doing Their
Bit"

It will leave you wanting more

4 Entertaining Acts 4

Transcontinental
Vaudeville ! ! ! !

Brand New

Animated Weekly

r

Only Four Days!
Our August Shoe Sale

Ends Saturday Night

Timely Reductions
on Summer Footwear
for Men and Women

Take advantage of this opportunity to buy
America's best shoes at prices which save you
dollars!

129 Tenth St., Between Washington and Alder

'HI
IF

I We have on hand a limited supply of 30x3,
32x3, 33x4, 34x4, 35x4, 36x4 and 35x5
tires, which we will close out at a

VERY SPECIAL PRICE g
1 The saving on these cases j

averages from $7 to $15 each J
1 These are new tires, with full factory guar--
I antee. We particularly recommend this as a
I bargain no motorist should miss.

Covey Motor Car Co.
Tire and Accessory Dept.

21st and Washington. Main 6244
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everything
Breakfast

(Sundays
(Sundays Municipal

argains

The fJagmstic North
Beach, Robert Service rfnd Elizabeth Robbing

have written feelingly of the magnetic
territory

virgin country Indians, Totems,
farms, teams, fruits flowers, forests,
fisheries, modern towns, "happy, healthy,
vibrant men women" vacation
unalloyed joy and interest.

cTmldian0 PalificpH steamship via rfS(iliJSf tne passage to "America's )
BSfn'fMlijy! Land of the Midnight Sun." rjKtfs'l IfVWlrri OR WRITE RESORT y
rjUjMMjjlj TOUR Ne. W IV
fcSybwvI lt3 B' K- - K- - Ti,ket Anent ffM!rrwy25r7r ranadmn Pacific Railway. 9

35 Thlrd St'"'rtl"

BREAD MAKING

ill BRDAD

Spendyour vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO
ATTHE HOTEL

HI

On Geary Street, off Union Square,
close to worth while.
accommodations from 1.60 np.
35o and 60c 75c), Lunch
Dinner $1 (1.25).
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Xt.,m -- - -
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTLAND. 0RE60N

Tenth and Washington Street

Open day and evening all the year.
Enter at any time no term beginnings.
All commercial branches taught. Civil

service work specialized. Individual in-

struction given. Continuous calls lor
help. Position as soon as competent.
Illustrated catalog free. Call at college-telepho-

Broadway 1821, or write.

MAKERS OF FINE PRINTING'

.Suri at Second Mam 178, A 1781

0
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